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BRITISH RELIEF [RELIEF SCHEMES 
ARE READY FOR 
MUNICIPALITIES

ONTARIO MOTHERS’ ALLOW 
AMCE ACT CARES FOR 4M 

MOTHERS.
MANY CARPENTERS 

ARE UNEMPLOYED
DIRECTOR INTERNATIONAL 

LABOR OFFICE.
i*
> sens GOINGwiu 15tiS^StiF51ff£t2£ï2£"

tie rift of toe«manieipaliyr. __ .
Wage-earners, whether they be property-owners or tenant», 

should make it a ppint to east their ballot A full expression of 
opinion is desirable at all times. Workers lose more than say other 
section of the community by their apathy on election day. Don’t 
wait to be taken to the poll. Hare eeough interest in the affaire 
of Ottawa to east yonr ballot The Labor candidates are y oar 
candidate» and as wage-earners you should not fail to east your 
ballot

About 4M WhSowsd mother, la
Ontario have 1 receive-J check* Î r
December under the Mmhnr Ai»Y ^ J — » . - mm. Jmn „ n » 
lowasee Art. There were 29» jm NaBJ Worfctfl Uffftble Iff UffdtT-
Novenaber In January It la expected | , M —_____t | .1___
that 111 methgr* w® be lAaf nciVJ HMU lAmm.
r»jiL The check# will not he re'.rv- j 
active from October 1, u u first 
announced. It I» eald that this plan

IN THE COUNTRY!Monthly Trade Report ef On
tario Carpenters.

*•: 1LOXDOX. Borland ( Friday >-AI-Trade m bad la nrariy all paru 
ef the province and most of the 
locals report members not of work. 
In eery few districts trade le re
ported as rood. says, the Monthly 
Trade Report of the Ontario Pro
vincial Council at Carpenter» tor 
December. Tble I» a very serious 
enaction especially at thia time of 
the year with tho winter la front of 
ns fad the prices of moot of the 
necessaries of life ewey up in O. 
nun. It In time» like this when the 
members take more Interest la the 
Oevernment of the country aed wish 
they had dene their part la putting 
In their own then to represent them. 
If we had done title at the last elee- 

; tien» the pinch would not have 
been so hard, because wa.cooldoe 
doubt üat* got the unemywi®4w 
Insurance put Into effect which 
weuid have amUted the member» 
mai-rlally at this time. Ae the 
municipal election» will be be.d 
dunng the aest few weeks let every 
member de h e duty end set busy 
and see that their own men are pal 
Into the various elective position» 
Several of the locale have «ready 
got their men selected end It the 
members set busy there “ J» 

why they should net elect

thoneh Dr. T. J. Macaamara’s speech
cannot he carried «M. The rate of
payment ia «46 a
with rtwo children 14$ fee three 
children. $$• for four children aed 
$$$ for five or more children under
14 years of ase t

to Croat ReSefFederal Gereremenl'i Sdieee 
ef Aaràtieg Edacatioa a 

Great Help.

on unemployment to the House of 
Commons on Wednesday night

tb to n widow
Far One Week am

of CertÜcat*.
sympathetic, the view is taken by 
many Labor 
tnent still fells to realise the full es
tent of the measures needed to cops.

that the govern- ‘». »

Labor in its window has dee aed it inadvisable at this time to 
even a.-... =- contest the mayoralty. Two candidates bare prevented themselves
, ‘. -a-irbed for election- Hey are Messrs. Joseph Kent and Frank H. Plant.
" “ - “S'”

the Board of Control. HeirSeeerde stand before the eleeton. 
Wage-earners should study the records of these men and support 
the one that has supported them. Mr. Plant's nomination paper 
was signed by Mr. Tom Moore, president of the Trades end Labor 
Congress of Canada, and many other Labor officials.

f eve

i rolledMere than 40400 pupil» 
during the year eaded June SO, 1910 
under the Federal Government’«

te all the PrevlaeSal Prime 
twees by the Minister ef Leber. She

forwasOadNOT CHARITY, BUT 
WORK, LABOR’S CRY progmmmv ef the Domini eu Oor-11st lag technical edu 

cation throughout the provinces- Of 
this number 6LSÎ7 attended even 

and MIS took their

of
ern m«-t with reference to ftp par
ticipation In ft# relief "burned

| concerned, there Is no criticism on
the ground of inadequacy of relief, 
but It Is felt that any municipal 

nr,,;t w . _g a#--.____ I j authority will find it almost Impoeri-
rretidcit roster, if Montreal ^ to {Um\ the share allotted to

them in the provision of special local 
relief works.

The £1,949.P94 allocated for this
work Is to be distributed In grants, 
which muet not exceed one-third of 
the wages bill. This means that local 
* :thor!tiee will have to bear two- 
thirds of the labor coat., lu addition 
to expenditure 
mtatotnrttoa

Already the authorltlee are com
plaining of Inability to meet even S* 
per cent, of the coet of road repairs, 
owing to the difllcnlty of collecting 
present rates.

A modest estimate places the num
ber of unemployed clerk* and other 
eedentrv worker* at over 199.949 and 
in addiUon there are at least 150.099 
women, many of them widows of 
soldier* who have children to main
tain. The majority of these workers 
will be unable physically to under
take heavy manual labor and they 

_ . ___ . _ __ „ „ . will have nothing to live
W* «nail insurance benefit# and charity,

connected wire companies, Labor Party had these workers
•chiefly in mind when it pressed for

by municipalités* ta the prsueut
pleymeat et t nation, ie

Dominion Government wil! arrange 
for a refund te the « u ale toe M Use
ef - one-third

lag com
training during the day. These .were et

f»r:h
also S07 receiving correspondenceTrades Council, Speaks Out
1 astroctioa In British Colombie and 
Alberta. These figures were an"We don't want charity, we want 

work." eald President Foster, of the 
Montreal Trades and Labor Council, 
at a meeting ef aa ui 
committee at Montreal, last week.

of the monev 4M-For the Board of Control the wage-earners of this eity have 
placed in nomination Messrs. John Cameron and Wm. Lodge.
Jack” Cameron has been the Only Labor representative on the tyae.

City Council during the past year, and his record—the record of 
1 jabor—will compare favorably with the record of any member ef 
the Board of Control. Mr. Lodge has had a wide experience int-*om Mi» w»ro at ivsalag sobsola 
municipal matters. He has never been a member of the Board of 1,4 •* **y *cho°** *"d thre* *» eor- 
Control, but aa Chairman of the Executive Council of the Ottawa ropond,nr* department».
Allied Trades and Labor Association/or a number of year, he has wh« ,~£n£i o?«£!
been in clone touch with civic elf giro. Workers should not fail to tiooat training -a* uni.r way and.r 
support theaa candidates. Hey are your own representative» and w*‘ 'J* °J.1 .** w• "
if elected ean be relied open to guard your interests. Wijli your ÎÎÎEÎÏJ; 11 4w’ 4 4
other votes wage-earners should carry out the same procedure as 
In the ease of the mayoralty, Many candidates are presenting 
themselves. Some of them have had previous municipal experi
ence. Others have had dealings with Labor in a business way 
Study these men’s records and support and elect yonr friends, de
feat and crush your enemies.

noanced on Teeeday by Dr. L. W., 
OUI. Director ot Technical Educe- .

burned for relief amrsoeam end It.lUls-asr THOMAS. U.I.CU» ot
the liner national laSor (ISir. 
wloi will |Kn4dr a* Ihe ■ 
International Ibalmrsa . whkh

Is stated mat. Insofar aa the Os
's mintos Is eoscerasd. the relief >iua 

may be proceeded with wh 
the atenicio.ilties think it 
aary.

iploymeBt
There were a total of l.tlt teach

er* la the varices provinces, of
Material* and ad- wlll be hHd shortly la BHglem 

Tito* |**miaiHMil bratlq«art#nt of 
I hr I iilt'r national Labor iRMer I 
locat'd at the Imuc of > atW.ua,

"and a* we don't own the Jobs we 
ill make the work.

movement
cannot very 
The original labor Certain conditions are set forth

certificat, from the superintendent 
of the nearest wnplofWMSt ofllee 
mat the eflke le tssMa te e«er 
the applicant .mplormeeL A eertl- 
■eata teroed la 
week, sad the 
the mualeSpaUty meat be 
cleat for only that period. At *e 
ekptracoa of tb. week, the
seat M _ ______ _ ____
tllleate. when ,f » tiwtla ha arm 
k. sises .mplurmesL la Ub 

a po II el r t for roUef. thossb 
able te obtain

Tliethrough oui Usa world rocosataed
what was coming. We tried to toll C.B.R.E. CHARTER 

HAS BEEN REVOKED
" reason I
^Mo^rof the famltur* centre* are 
Working the eight hour day, aitd 
from three to five days per week, 
this would be *11 right If the money 
was the same, hot In thig case It Is 
the employers who are WOlM M 
boars end out Ihe men. In the ma
jor t y of canes the men are etaod- 
tas firm by their locale as they 
realise that they need a anion Joet 
aa roach la these time» aa they do 
when trade I» brisk, and It te only 
tb. locale that stand together dat
um Urn»» like title who in h i 
position te take advantage of the 
change of trade to Improve their 
conditions. Therefore, oncer» at 
all the locale should aee that the 
Interest of the member» does not lag 
at tbla time, end member» ebeeld 
attend everv meeting and dieeuee 
Ute live quest on. that will come np 
during the neat few weeks Toronto 
had a very live commutes working 
daring the month of November who 
arranged a eurcewful concert and 
dance on the third of December. Be
tween four and five hundred attend
ed amt the tun went on until one 
o'clock and only disbanded wbe* 
promises oT further deleft*MM* 
during the winter had been given 
by the officials in charge.

the world, or* offered certain eola
tions — they 
Bven today the attitude of organ
ised labor throughout Canada, and 
in Montreal particularly, ha* bee* 
to try and divide up the" work, ac
cepting half a loaf Instead of being 
on the street, but their propoeal*

not accepted.

Ontario Has Most.
Ontario led with SS evening end 

It day and evening scfiools; Nova ) 
Scotia. 29 evening: Quebec. IS even
ing. 2 day and 4 day and evening.

During the school year, ending 
June S9. Prince Edward Island was 
the only province where advantage 
had not been taken bf the federal 
scheme An ngricnlt | 
a Ica I school has since been opt aed 
there, however.

Dr. Gill stated that the expendi
ture during the school year had 
been about ©tie-half of tb* appro
priation. which was $199.999. Fee

I roe* Hr only 
relief rranted by

The charter held «tare De
cember IT. lilt, by the Cm•- 
dluti HnXiH-rtwKkd «>f Retimed 
Employee from it** Trades and

have been refused almost univer
sal] y. 1
praMMfl 
and now trying to uotvo the unem
ployment guest Ion, who are respon
sible for bringing only recently a 
large number of workers from Grant 
Britain on the promise of work, end 
they had either to make it or pot 
them I»

It Is useless to try end hMe from 
It Is not tho transient

tthe renewal of the special malntee- bvt n revoked by the cacgnttve 
council of Hie Omgrene ai^ 
notification sen* *•» the t wo- 

U. dUo IlrotbrrlHtnd of RaHroed 
Employe*, under date «C De
cember 14. 1W9.

Parti details will appear In

inn* Hon.—C. & M. 1 and tech-Rideau Ward is the only one where the wage-earners are con
tenting the fuH quota of sea*. " He I>abor candidates in thia 
ward are WM. PABCH and D. F. MaeDONALD. In Capital Ward.
MR. 0E0R0B PATRICK ia the eUndard-bearer, in DalHousieWard 
MR. MICHAEL CAIN; in Victoria Ward. MR. CHA8. W. LEWIS; 
in Ottawa Ward, MR. MICHAEL BEAVDET; in By Ward, MR.
CHAR. GREENBERG. No candidates have been presented in 
Central Ward, Wellington Ward or 8t. George’s Ward. Workers 
are urged to vote for their own eppididates where they are present
ed, and in the wards where no Labor candidates seek election 
they should study the records of the men seeking office. Where

___ O,___ only one Labor candidate is seeling election and the worker haa
uro.,lnu'uvtiN, «ü! Ütt T0,fs •** > » Apt lb* Labor randidats gets the
•Med. or wbere the father of a ”r*t M »nd in easting his second ballot he «hoed make sure that 
roaaa f»mi*T t. i, a mal mama- he ia easting it far • friend of the workers. Xf 
Mon. an-1 where a mother la a Cana- -, . . , "
filaa ritlsen hr b!rth, Irreapoetive of ___- , ,, ' --------

thrmteh Only one candidate has been nominated for the Public S-nool 
Board. He is MR. W. E. McCAGHERTY, in Capital Ward.

By electing all of the Labor candidatesAnd the randuiatea 
who are sympathetic to the wage-camera th^ftrker* ef this eitjr 
will be assured'of a sqo^^^riatth# during the year

In eorttdumjffi.jfe again urge the to^^Hhtawa to east hi 
or her ballot. nSrT talk thing, for gn^^^^pore elections have i •«•» such taetiiutioae. 
been tost for the worky* ciaaees by t^^Mfference than from
any other frop ' Shodithe same int. re^M^$i,rtion day as you able for .sp.n4.iur. on voeationei 
do when you ard voting on wage, inertraea and better working -iw*uea «arms ■
conditions and *orte#*onn. ïîîi"»»»1*îîî WIL' b*flee.de». and It I» hvpwl and 

peeled that the work will kave dr-

nrm.nt at
tint» at tom fit* aeplicattea. 
do a# laterPROPOSED AMENDMFNTS TO 

TOE MARTTOEA MOTHERS' 
ALLOWANCE ACT.

body else*» pSar*.
•haoltea at the eerttocatae w*W 

are to b. laetMd Anas the ea 
meat Mflcea hare a tread r toea
»d and alared la the _____ ___ _
W4H be la tp. hand, of the erorhe. 
riel seavlomeot eerrke ofiMala 
till» wees. The firm eatle r«s nertle.
utere aa ;e the----- --------•XfSrisa
ueaai oeraeattaa tsetieaelMr.
Hie nertod dart as which be

tin facte, 
worker that I* ont of mfciplnymvnt or 
the man who o 
©ecu pell ten t 
It 1* men wti© have b—n year* in the 
service of tbs 
been thrown out on the *fr—t with 
no fi ■Utility or apparent hops of 
getting another Job. Organised la
bor has snfienvored to warn the 
people of what was coming. It has 
come, and whether th-v are going to

this amount expended by the Dolly ban to cease hie 
the end of the summ-r. minion Government there was a 

similar amount spent by the prov
ince* under the terms of the act.

In all the provinces except Sas
katchewan and Prince Bdvard In
land special tifieer# had been ap
pointed to superintend the work of 
th. vocational training schools, and 
Dr. Gill staled that he had found

The Mothers' Allowances Comm le
sion of Manitoba baa recommended 
that certain change* be effected In 
the Mother#’ Allowance* Act of the

CM FAILED TO NAME 
BOARD MEMBER

pantee. who have

©r-
dcr-in-council be passed to extend
the operation ot the act. to Ma Aaaet he og.red. th. eepertelS. 

«eat el at* a statement te thee a* 
feat. Iks
the feme te the relief

am ea
ta whit* the a

Minister of Labor Appoints Mr. 
F. H. McGuigan, of Toronto.harmoniously with the Dominion 

Government In thin matter. With 
the development of the work, bow* 
ever. It had become evident that 
there muet he provision tor, greater 
■ÉÈ6BI in ©dation in the .way of 
technical -choo’n and for tbe~"bot- 
ter training of teachers.

on't know: but what w* have got 
NfllHfth W OM Workers want to 

work, and when they rial lie 
cannot eenttnu# to frreri«i 
due* and then for a period throw 
men out of work, then enm*thing 
may be dona It 1* not a mist**» 
of todav. It Is the mistake of the p*mi 
that has brought shout present coé
dition*

to
that amount of j 

'» Traded
.*«xki<3w$*de

The management of the Canadian
National Railway* hating failed to 

nato anyone to repr£gg£j£WK 
on th* "Board of Conciliation gnantod 
in restponee to the request of the 
employee of that company' In tho 
dtepuie over the famous "Han 
order," Hon. O. D. Robertson. Min
ister of Labor, baa named F H Mc
Guigan. of Toronte. to repr 

have eom-pany on tba: board, and Mr. 
McGuigan »»<* the employes* ra#>re- 
eentatlve. David Campbell, of Be
gins, have been requested to meet 
and select a chairman. Should they 
fail to agree the Minister of Labor 
has power to nominate a chairman.

The employee* representative was 
named some 

that pr«ny failed
the time nHowed «nder the Act. and 
though the time for doing eo was 
considerably extended, «till felled to 

The Minister. In 
naming Mr. M^ulgan. therefor* «*- 
errteed the authority glren h'.m wa
der the Lemieux Act.

The matter. It te underwood, wa* 
before Cabinet Council at last Tuen- 
day'e meeting, but whatever action 
wn* to be taken wan left at that 
time to the diecrelon of the Min
iate- of Labor.

The matter for the board to 
eider will be the recent order of Mr. 
Hanna forbidding employee of the 
Canadian National Railways from 

unerative 1* the taking an active part in politics 
der pain of automatic dismissal

PURCHASE LESS IN U. S. A 
SOLUTION OF ADVERSE 

EXCHANGE.
and the relief ofic#r ai*o ■ tatrheg 
bin etmature v owe blag gwt th*

marriage: to make rases of deo-r- 
tion eligible under the act: to raise 
the age of children coming within 
the meaning of the act from 14 to 
IS years; .$• malm It obligatory upon 
all children of earning age to con
tribute toward the support of J heir 
oarente where the latter are MUed 
to anpeel fur asetotanre. They also 
recommend that mothers of one 
child only should not benefit under 
the act.

; amount mated ha* been grunted In 
HUs way it may he known at any 
time Smt w#t*t amount has boon dim 
Vtmed hr any m eu ici ©a it V mp4 u»o
Do minis* and Provincial Govern
ment*. who participate are

Training For TVerbers.
To overcome the shortage of suit

ably trained Instructors Dr Gill 
suggested that a national Institution 
be eetabtiahed. with the co-opera
tion of the provinces, where $ each- 
re could be trained, or that tho 

xlAcee get together and

‘•Explanation of the adverse Cana
dian exchange I* to bo found entirely 
In Cinada's unfavorable balance of 
trade, which now amounts to bo- 
tween «J0S.SSe.0oe and »4S*.#»S.- 
#00- save th. Wall Street Journal 
In s recent issue.

"Canada cannot ship gold. Bor
rowing le not expedient. Nor. for 
th. «resent at least, can she produce 

x *r*f sell enough to bring down this 
enormous balance.

"The only solution In sight for 
Canada ta to produce and sell more 
and to curtail her heavy purchases 
on thl* eld* of Ihe border."

WOSRFRS SHOULD BB CON
SULTED IN WELFARE WORK.

mt the
fi 1» Pointed out that the m 

Hn*i sathoririee must a's© agree 
that the rvttef te ngceewv before H 
■ be wanted to en swnllcaft tot 
e certificate. The Mlnlttw »■»**!>* 
•tee* #te Importa nee of fledlog #•-

"We should encourage stoop coulf- 
cfla" eald Tom Moore, president of
the Trades and Labor Congreaa. In a BHTP5H GOVERNMENT WILL 

ASK CANADA TO TAKE 
FARMERS.

recent address "Much good can be 
don# by them. WerkZ ■
much of the eo-called welters work, 
not because of It* Imperfections, hut 
because it is not of their creation 
It Is something devised by their 
ployer* aed give* to them. Most 
men have the ambition to ho some
body and to Initiate something That 
feeling should he encofiraged M* n 
should have more r*wp<->ns!bn!tv 
Councils should he held when wel
ter* work each as medical attend
ance. nursing and many othef things
could he mutually arranged for. keeping with the Prime Min- g* m m iu_____.
Great Britain 1* doing thw now to a campslm. Mr John Norton Ul It AI AttCBipt
very considérable extent That may Gr'fllthe apoeaJed for an immediate n.___ L
be one reason why Great Britain hat »cheme oMffffWe-sided emigration to v**rui
not experienced the deplorable events the DomTOT-j^askff** the^Fremler
thgt hare taken place tn some Euro- to Mwrtrt^v cable hew many o
pesn countries It is absolutely e*- •-sl^e^^rasbendmen Canada and ment^^^Hti 
eemlaJ that workmen be given their A'SPTfi c*«!d absorb, if neceauarv. 
owa_ repr,eeotalion on shop ceun^W^Bsat ef frees «10# to «100 CturJ^MI

RESEjJOffelPLOYED ARMY " jgS 
CAN BE DISSOLVED BY SHORTER HOURS ~$F

répudia;* the fiscal year
elerieent fn, eonllraM, if ,het le
•aaatva ». »a»raa,»« *» enlafira
•Hat fit# erh 
—are re th. mueV-htei. FMml and

;Itcs turn, hut the cum- 
nsm, snjon* wlthta

,. ea*CHUTES QUEBEC OVIL SERVANTS RE
CEIVE CHARTER FROM 

CONGRESS.

A bill was Introduced fa the Brit
ish Parliament last week by T. J. 
•McNamara. M'fiWAr of Labor, 
emending the Unemployment Insur
ance Act.

The measure rapidly 
through all its stage* In the Lower

velopgd to such an extent by 
time that the tell amount will be 
needed.

TYdrtnrl*' G«T*cnir-«ts to

ate emp’ewrenf.
rv work* S* order t*HLGH COST OF SHOES NOT 

DUE TO INCREASED WAGES. OPEN SH MfllERS.VOTE TO RETURN AT 
RH0«)DA COAL FIELD
»trt*e miners in the Rhondda 

eoalÆBM district on Monday voted 
work pending joegotia- 

between their emplqyer* and 
HR South Wales executive com ml;

A general strike of the miners 
In the district was reported Decem
ber M. following refusal of o*o 
company to reinstate eleven men 
dismissed on the ground that their 
work w

bmlt a name.
C N. R WESTFim HIPS MOT 

TO REDUCE STAFFS.
•fit a 1er», me,tin» ef the Ctrl] 

fierrlc# Aeeooiatlon at the Prostace 
ot Quebec, held at the Quebec Coart

"The public bee ber» M l» be- 
Urve that the high cost of shape te 
lerarly due to the incrreae In waeea. 
y» hlie, as a matter of fact, no Intel- 

Qtgent person, with the knowledge 
that the Increase In wages did not 

^ exceed 45 cent* per pair, would 
charge the shoe workers with being 
responsible for inrreaalng the price 
ef a $5 shoe to 119 and 111 and a 
$7 shoe to IIS." eaye the general 
executive board of the_ Boot and 
Shoe Workers' Union.

"Out members should not forget 
that a traduction til wages in any 
one factory or In any locality wlil 
reâplt tn similar reduction In other 
factories in other localities, so that 
Ifi the end. Insofar aa the labor coet 
affects competition jMttween taanu- 

‘ facturera th# eltuaflon will resume 
the same position a* regard# em
ployment. except that Ihe shoe 
workers wttl be working, for lower 
wages." \

H

Winnipeg railway onion effUteMHouse lam week, the assoc inti on ro-
aetved It* charter tag ofa
the Trade* and Labor Congre** ef
Canada. redwood for tho winter month* I*

th organ-ttempt
WANT MEDICAL TREATMENT 

W UNEMPLOYMENT CRISIS.
pr-ew-1 themeelfw* In favor ef th* 
pian aa an alternative 9* laying off 
men for «ho

Approximately 2.999 mo* I* Win
nipeg ah ops wHI he affee’ed It M 
understood that the wwak «H tf

t* «9

mt Ion on 
the■o

• Ch r:«;
Mlid a 

enta-PART OF A requaat that trea'eedU*! mar-
rtee he eatsaded te returned aeiw'.rya jsb.-.s;i -, ■,#■■■« .,■■ , -■ ---------

æJXXZTZmmtomiD NINE WORKERS COMPLETELY 
SS’ASÎSæv REORGANIZE MINERS IN DISTRICT 18
MecNell. Dominion secretary. O W. 
v a. whs le tablai the matter up 
with the Department ef Soldi.re'
Çlrtl Re^etahlWnaeat. which de
partment would be the one te deal 
with ft

■Fth- open 
'declare* I*
Itti the .ra
ie National

from 44 b
beers, tho now schedule 9* 
effect January t 

Accoiffiag to aa
A. Fa. Waft**, general man* 
charge of CanaASaa N*tlo*aI 
or* U*0* * oe not the leteatiea of 

paay to make any red wed*

of byCo i*
n between employer* 

aad worker* throughout tho United 
State*." any* the commDBMoln, "are 
seriously affected at this moment

porkers Faced WMTa Condition TWy Cannot UndersUad iff View 
of Edffcaëon For hcreased Prodectiom.'

•
1* the staff*

New Wage Agrawto Negtouted Carry*g Witfc it Saw Advances 
Aa Warn Far Mam ia Catted States.

by a campaign which I* being
acted for the open Wiop policy — 
I# so-called American plan of em- 
Kpyment. Thew» terme are now bo
te frequently used to designate 
■hllehmentâ that are definitely

B PRACTICALLY FUN 
Of STATE INSURANCE

- "ThoMgfid# of men hare Wen 
faced with a conditio* 

whdlh they caridot understand. In 
Htw of the ed
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sUm ef International f* 
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of the United Mise Worker* 

In the last two yearn
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closed «hop—closed against
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on the work of completing two ships 
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ployee mere than 75 c*nte an hour 
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